Oh, You can find grace in the
eyes of the Lord. Oh, you can find grace in the eyes of the Lord. If you
follow God’s voice
yes,
you can find grace in the eyes of the Lord.

There was a time when God looked down and saw man’s sin was great. God
said, “I’ll send a mighty flood and wash you all away!” But then the Lord saw No-ah who
daily sought God’s face, who always worshipped God above and found “Amaz-ing
Grace!”

Oh, No-ah found grace in the
eyes of the Lord. Oh, No-ah found grace in the eyes of the Lord. With his
fam-i-ly safe and all the an-i-mals on board--yes, No-ah found grace in the
eyes of the Lord.

The Lord com-mand-ed No-ah, “Go build a gi-ant boat, and here’s ex-act-ly what to do to
keep your boat a-float. Go build it out of go-pher wood with three floors up and down; and
when I tell you ‘Get on board,’ ob-ey or you will drown.”

Oh, No-ah found grace in the eyes of the Lord. Oh,

No-ah found grace in the eyes of the Lord. With his fam-i-ly safe and all the
an-i-mals on board--yes, No-ah found grace in the eyes of the Lord.

And so to-day our God still sees the
wick-ed-ness of man, but in His love our gra-cious God pro-vides sal-va-tion’s plan. He sent His Son to Cal-v’ry to die up-on the cross—and in our place the Lamb of God has paid sal-va-tion’s cost. Oh, You can find grace in the eyes of the Lord. Oh, you can find grace in the eyes of the Lord. If you fol-low God’s voice you o-bey His Ho-ly Word—yes, you can find grace in the eyes of the Lord. You can find grace in the eyes of the Lord.